§ 530A. Authorization of appropriations for travel and related expenses and for health care of personnel serving abroad

There are authorized to be used from appropriations, for any fiscal year, for the Department of Justice, such sums as may be necessary—

(1) for travel and related expenses of employees of the Department of Justice serving abroad and their families, to be payable in the same manner as applicable with respect to the Foreign Service under paragraphs (2), (3), (5), (6), (8), (9), (11), and (15) of section 901 of the Foreign Service Act of 1980, and under the regulations issued by the Secretary of State; and

(2) for health care for such employees and families, to be provided under section 904 of that Act.

(Added Pub. L. 100–690, title VI, § 6281(a), Nov. 18, 1988, 102 Stat. 2681–50, 2681–119, provided that: ''The Attorney General, such sums as may be nec-

priations, for any fiscal year, for the Depart-

ment of Justice, such sums as may be nec-

essary—

amend rules of the Department of Justice to as-

sure compliance with this section.

(c) As used in this section, the term ''attorney

for the Government'' includes any attorney de-

scribed in section 77.2(a) of part 77 of title 28 of the Code of Federal Regulations and also in-

cludes any independent counsel, or employee of

such a counsel, appointed under chapter 40.

(d) The Attorney General shall make and

amend rules of the Department of Justice to as-

sure compliance with this section.

(2) by sending or receiving details of person-

nel to other branches or agencies of the Fed-

eral Government, on a reimbursable, partially-

reimbursable, or nonreimbursable basis; and

(5) as provided in subsection (b), in section

524, and in any other provision of law consist-

ent herewith, including, without limitation, section 102(b) of Public Law 102–395 (106 Stat. 1838), as incorporated by section 815(d) of Pub-


(b) PERMITTED USES.—

(1) GENERAL PERMITTED USES.—Funds avail-

able to the Attorney General (i.e., all funds available to carry out the activities described in subsection (a)) may be used, without limitation, for the following:

(A) The purchase, lease, maintenance, and operation of passenger motor vehicles, or po-

lice-type motor vehicles for law enforcement purposes, without regard to general purchase price limitation for the then-current fiscal year.

(B) The purchase of insurance for motor vehicles, boats, and aircraft operated in official Government business in foreign countries.

(C) Services of experts and consultants, in-

cluding private counsel, as authorized by section 5332 of title 5.

(D) Official reception and representation expenses (i.e., official expenses of a social nature intended in whole or in predominant part to promote goodwill toward the Depart-

ment or its missions, but excluding expenses of public tours of facilities of the Depart-

ment of Justice), in accordance with distri-

butions and procedures established, and rules issued, by the Attorney General, and expenses of public tours of facilities of the Department of Justice.

(E) Unforeseen emergencies of a confiden-
tial character, to be expended under the di-

rection of the Attorney General and ac-

counted for solely on the certificate of the Attorney General.

(F) Miscellaneous and emergency expenses authorized or approved by the Attorney Gen-

eral, the Deputy Attorney General, the Asso-

ciate Attorney General, or the Assistant At-

torney General for Administration.

(G) In accordance with procedures estab-

lished and rules issued by the Attorney Gen-

eral—

(i) attendance at meetings and seminars;

(ii) conferences and training; and

(iii) advances of such moneys to law enforce-

ment personnel engaged in undercover ac-

tivity shall be considered to be public

(1) through the Department's own personnel, acting within, from, or through the Depart-

ment itself;

(2) by sending or receiving details of person-

nel to other branches or agencies of the Fed-

eral Government, on a reimbursable, partially-

reimbursable, or nonreimbursable basis; and

(3) through reimbursable agreements with other Federal agencies for work, materials, or

equipment;

(4) through contracts, grants, or cooperative agreements with non-Federal parties; and

section 901 and 904 of the Foreign Service Act of 1980, referred to in pars. (1) and (2), are classified to sec-
tions 4081 and 4084, respectively, of Title 22, Foreign Re-
lations and Intercourse.

AMENDMENTS

2011—Pub. L. 112–55 substituted “used from appropria-
tions” for “appropriated” in introductory provisions

and inserted “(2),” before “(3)” in par. (1).